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(32%) in Chitpavan-brahmin from "Konkan" as compared to <=5% in other castes. Indianspecific R2 and L accounts for 29.4% Dhangar and 17% Chitpavan-brahmin chromosomes respectively. Anatolian-derived J2 lineage occurred two-times more in Maratha than other castes. Haplogroup C associated with early coastal migration was present at ≤ 5% frequency in four castes. Mean Y-haplogroup diversity was high (0.81 to 0.84) in four caste populations.
A Y-haplotype consisted of 20 Y-STR loci. Table 3 (see additional file 1) shows the listing of 77 distinct Y-haplotype configurations observed in 78 "Marathi"-and "Konkani"-speakers.
Haplotype diversities were high (1.000) and similar in "Marathi" castes whereas Chitpavanbrahmin shared one haplotype on L background. Haplotypes were not shared between castes.
Considering Y-haplogroups with frequency > 10%, mean STR variance was estimated to be highest in L (1.464), followed by J2 (1.383), R1a (1.335), H (1.076), R2 (1.002) and R1a1 (0.997). Among 20 Y-STRs, DYS426 showed 1 or 2 alleles across all clades. The modal allele (most frequent) at DYS48 was 9 on H background compared to 11 on R* and C chromosomes. The analyzed samples were two-three step mutations away from "Cohen Model Haplotype" of Near East Jews. Superhaplogroup M is partitioned into 9 sub-haplogroups; shows highest frequency (64%) followed by R (18.7%), U (14.6%) and minor fraction of N (2.8%). Maharashtrain R clade include R*, H, HV, U*, K, J2; and N comprise of N*, W. Phylogenetic relationships among HVS-1 haplotypes falling into different haplogroups are presented ( Figure 1 ).
Mitochondrial DNA diversity
The Early Upper Paleolithic South-Asian cluster M has the highest frequency followed by M5, M4, M8c, and M25 etc. M lineages were most frequent (72%) in Maratha followed by Chitpavan-brahmin (67%), Desasth-brahmin (53%) and Dhangar (47%). The other SouthAsian specific diverse sub-clusters of R and U were also frequent in Maratha (89%), and Chitpavan-brahmin (84%). U7 and W lineages associated with another late upper Paleolithic migration to Indian sub-continent accounted for 1% (CB) to 10% (DB). Neolithic migration and very recent Western influence was seen more (14-15%) in Chitpavan-brahmin and Desasth-brahmin than the other two castes. The studied castes did not carry A, B, M-C and M-D haplogroups as indicated by -663 HaeIII, + 5176 AluI, + 13259 HincII sites and absence of 9 bp deletion between COII / tRNA Lys .
A set of mtDNA diversity indices and time of demographic expansion for four castes is shown in Table 5 . Haplotype diversities were highest (1.000 ± 0.017) in Dhangar and Desasth-brahmin while haplotypes were shared within Maratha and Chitpavan-brahmin. The studied groups did not share haplotypes among them. The nucleotide diversities and mean pair-wise differences were found to be higher and similar in Maratha and Dhangar than the two brahmin castes. The four castes showed unimodal (bell-shaped) mismatch distributions (figure not shown). In parallel, the raggedness index was less than 0. 
Genomic variations between Maharashtrian castes
The G ST estimate at biparental markers varied widely from 0.002 (D18S51) to 0.041 (D7S820); combined value for all the loci considered together was 0.011 indicating low genetic differentiation between populations. Using structure program, the proportions of individuals assigned to each cluster were approximately the same with little variation between ethnic groups under the admixture model. This symmetry is strongly suggestive of the absence of population structure in the present study, since real population structure is associated with individuals being strongly assigned to one inferred cluster or another with the proportions assigned to each ethnic group showing asymmetry ( Figure 2 )
Population clustering as revealed by PCA
Genetic affinities between studied castes and West Eurasians (see Table 1 Evaluation of hierarchical structure, using AMOVA Recombining and non-recombining DNA polymorphisms showed >90% variations within populations ( 
Western Eurasians admixture in western castes
Admixture estimates based on three sets of genetic markers are quantified and summarized ( Table 7 
Discussion
Comprehensive analyses of recombining biparental and non-recombining uniparental markers helped in resolving the scientific lacunae surrounding genetic structure, affinities, and origin of ranked castes of western India. Earlier studies on western Indian populations were based on low-discriminating genetic markers, which provided interesting preliminary information on their genetic structure and origins [16, 17, 44] . However, the composite population history could not be deciphered because it lacks the very essential Y-chromosomal subjugation of natives in northwest India, formation of "Indo-Scythian" fusion groups, notably the "Rajput", the "Mauryans" and "western Ksatrapas" in western India, who overthrew "Satavahans" dynasty in "Deccan" plateau (Maharashtra) to gain control over the caravan trade routes and also supported Buddhist cave monasteries by the generated wealth.
Genesis of Brahmin castes
Chitpavan-brahmin and Desasth-brahmin constitutes just 10% of entire populace (~80 
Genesis of warrior Maratha caste
Maratha caste is geographically dispersed and represents more than 50% of the (Figure 2 ). It also depicted affinity with two Brahmin caste, which clearly more than expected matrimonial alliances between upper and middle-ranking castes [6, 7] . 
Methods The Populations
In this study, blood specimens were collected in K 3 EDTA vials from 365 unrelated, healthy and consenting individuals belonging to Desasth-brahmin, Chitpavan-brahmin, Maratha, and The sampling locations, relevant demographic information, and data sources regarding caste and Western-Eurasian populations analyzed for 3 sets of markers are given in Table 1 .
Available Y-and mtDNA haplogroup data of Chitpavan-brahmin and Maratha (see table 1 for specific citations) are included in our dataset. Table 1 for references). Due to paucity of published autosomal STR datasets, only 7 loci [vWA, TH01, D18S51, D3S1358, D21S11, D8S1179, FGA] in Turkish, Ashkenazi-Jews, Iranian, and three European populations were considered to explore genetic affinities and gene flow patterns. burn-in iterations and 1,000,000 estimation iterations for K=1 to 5
Sequencing and Genotyping study
The genetic relationships between studied castes and historically known putative WestEurasian parental populations (Table 1) were examined via Principal-component analysis (PCA) using SPSS 11.0 package. The input variables were uniparental haplogroup frequencies and F ST distance matrix for 7 biparental STR loci. AMOVA approach was used to estimate proportion of genetic variance in caste and reference populations using ARLEQUIN package. Detailed grouping designs are listed in Table 6 . Table 1 for population abbreviation. Table 1 for population codes. Tables   Table 1. Demographic characteristics of studied populations, sample sizes, source of genomic data of studied and related population. Genomic data sources and sample sizes (N) 
